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Entertainment Big Bertha Prepares
Is Acclaimed
By Audience

Honorary Sponsors Tea
For Freshmen Women
Forty-seven freshman women who have earned an index of
2.0 or better for fall quarter will attend the traditional Alpha
Lambda Delta tea tomorrow afternoon at the home of Acting
Dean of Women Mary Elrod Ferguson.

T h u rsd a y ’
s convocation pro
gram, composed and presented by
a South hall group, was acclaimed
H — ------- -—
---------—
----------------- e>
by many audience members as
The honorary sponsors the win
ter quarter tea as an incentive for
“the best convocation yet.” South
first-year co-eds to work towards
hall’
s five-piece band entertained
the 2.2 average necessary for mem
with novelty arrangements of fa
bership. Although it is a national
miliar numbers and dedicated sev
freshman organization, it does not
eral pieces to prominent campus
initiate pledges until autumn of
figures.
Twenty-one medical technolo their sophomore year.
Fenton M a y n a r d , Billings,
gists, representing Western Mon
Those to whom invitations have
crooned “
Lilacs in the Rain”with
tana hospitals and districts, Spo been sent constitute slightly more
such success that applause called
kane and Miles City, attended the than 17 per cent of the women en
for a repetition.' “
Dinny”Galusha,
pneumonia techniques school con rolled in the freshman Class. They
Helena, won hearty applause from
ducted last week under the di are:
the audience with his vocal solo.
rection of Dr. Donald M. Hetler,
Gertrude Auren, Belt; Anna
Ralph Guildroy, Billings, accom
professor of bacteriology and hy Caroline Baker, Champion, Al
panied the singers. Art Tuttle, Tegiene.
berta, Canada; Ruth Mabel Bart
hoa, Washington, followed the
The
two-day
course,
sponsored
lett,
Belton; Edith Bennington,
vocalists with tw o popular num
Big Bertha, coy patron saint of the Forestry school, last night was seen by the Department of Bacteriology Missoula; Mary Bukvich, Butte;
bers on the cornet.
disporting herself in the above socially correct attire of the law profes and •the State Department of Victoria Carkulis, Butte; Jean
Highlighting the program was
sion, in preparation for Barristers’ball.
Health, served as a brush-up on Marie Casto, Anaconda; Mary Lethe melodrama, “
The Persecuted
techniques.
nora Cavan, Jordan; Vera Carol
Maiden”or “Curses, Foiled Again.”
Friday was devoted to typing Cole, Darby; Medora Albertine
Actors in this production were
pneumococci and to the identifi Day, Livingston; Elinor Montana
John Metcalf, Kalispell, playing
cation of the organisms causing in Deniff, Butte; Joan Marie Faller,
the part of Jonathon, the asthetic
fection. On Saturday instruction Dillon; Kathleen Gardner, Mis
hero; “
Dinny.” Galusha, Helena,
centered around sulfapyridine, a soula.
playing the part o f Isabelle, the
recently discovered chemical sub
Ruth Arvella Hogan, WhiteP
a
g
i
n
g
the
Thin
Man
who
persecuted maiden; Charles Lucas,
The weekly Music school stu squeezes into tight places for slim stance which may be used instead fish; Margaret Hornick, Sand'Cou
Lewistown, playing I s a b e 11 e’
s
of or with serum to treat pneu lee; Judith Hurley, Lewistown;
clock this after clues! The stupefying case of the
mother;' B o b Fisher, Chicago, dent recital at 5 o’
monia.
However, sulfapyridine, A u d r e y Johnson, Washington,
playing the villain’
s wife; Ernie noon in Main hall auditorium will vanished swimming team is /per
which is cheaper, w o r k s indis D. C.; Dorothy Ann Johnson, Hel
plexing
the
women’
s
physical
edu
Crutcher, Kellogg, playing the part include t h r e e vocal and three
criminately against all types of ena; Barbara May Johnston, Hel
cation department.
of the villain, and Henry Lowe,
pneumonia whereas the older ser ena; Pauline Knuchel, Missoula;
piano selections.
Paging
the
Bureau
of
Missing
Wolf Point, who played the de
Yocal numbers are “Q Del Mio Persons! Where are the co-eds who um treatment requires typmg, Dr. Mary Jane Konold, Warren, Ohio;
tective.! .
Hetler explained.
Margaret Landreth, Fort Missoula;
‘
Deice
Ardor,”Gluck, sung by Wii- should be out for i i e team?
‘
Convocation committee-wishes
Assisting Dr. Hetler in the pneu Betty Leaphart, Missoula; Jean
jliam
Lynn,
Harlowton;
“
Si
Mi
Calling
the
FBI!
Gee,
men,
won’
t
to congratulate South hall on its
monia school were Miss E d i t h Evelyn McGavin, Great Falls;
production and urges other groups Chiamano Mimi,” Puccini, sung you track down some women who
Cuhns, director of State Board of Mary Margaret Marshall, Missoula;
by
Helena
Faulkner,
Missoula,
and
can
pick
up
points
in
the
tele
to work out similar programs,”
Health laboratories, and Dr. Thom Aline Edna Mosby, Missoula; Betty
said Bob Fletcher, Helena, Convo “Der Asra” by Rubenstein, sung graphic swimming meet?
as Walker of the Walker labora Bradford Nadler, Billings; Ade
by
Brinton
Jackson,
Kalispell.
From
her
cubbyhole
in
the
cation committee chairman.
laide Nopper, White S u l p h u r
s gym, Miss Jane Potter, tories of Great Falls.
Piano numbers are “
Patriotic women’
Springs; Betty O’
Connor, Deer
p
h
y
s
i
c
a
l
education
instructor,
Song,”Grieg, piayed by Dean ViLodge;
Paula
Kathleen
Otte, Sand
nal.Missoula; “
Allegro”from the frantically calls upon all the mas
Springs.
ter
sleuths
of
real
life
and
phant
E flat major concerto by Mozart,
Dorothy R o c h o n, Anaconda;
played by Lois Dahl, Forsyth, and asy to- help her crack open the
Carolyn Gail Rounce, Sidney;
mystery
of
the
decimated
swim
“Allegro” from Opus 14, Number
Katharine Ruenauver, Plains; Rita
| by Beethoven, played by Gail ming team. Her aggregate of clues
Ann Schiltz, Billings; Marjorie
yields
one
solution—a
dragnet
for
Bounce, Sidney.
Smith, Billings; Marjorie Spacht,
swimmers.
If
that
fails,
even
the
Clarence Biehl stopped Norven
Billings; Helen Van Blaricom,
finesse
and
astonishing
skill
of
a
Longager in the first minute of the
Great Falls; Florence Van Home,
Nick Charles won’
t be enough to
first round to win by a technical AWS Dues Deadline
After a fast struggle that left Plentywood; Patricia Van Gundy,
produce
a,
team
to
compete
in
the
' knockout in the last elimination
both teams passing and shooting Gold Creek; Lorraine Waisanen,
telegraphic t o u r n a m e n t next wildly, last night’
bout preparatory to the M club Set at February 23
s second Inter- Red Lodge; Christine W a r r e n ,
month.
i tournament.
fraternity basketball game ended Glendive.
All women who have not done
All co-eds who engaged in last with Theta Chis victors over Phi
I Charles Eidel pinned Richard so must pay their $1 AWS dues be
s meet or who would like to Delts 37 to 35. Sigma Chis won 36 Margaret Jo Webb, Big Timber;
Kern Thursday and was tossed by fore February 23 if they expect to year’
participate
this year must be at to 28 over Phi Sigma Kappa in the Mildred Jean Webster, Juneau,
Peter Rigg yesterday in the light- vote in the primary election for
Alaska; Barbara Jane Wilkinson,
heavyweight wrestling elimina officers February 26,, President headquarters (da pool to youse) first game.
Bonner; Lucile Williams, Missoula;
Tuesday
at
4:45
o’
clock
regardless
tions. Rigg will enter the finals. Sally Hopkins, P a r a d i s e , an
Dreidlein, high scorer of the Patricia Ann Wood, Bridger, and
of whether they’
ve, been out for
Ted Walters beat Sid Graff and nounced yesterday.
game, earned 16 points for the Dorothy Marie Ziesing, Missoula.
practice (t’
oid degree) before.
Bill Yaggy for the right to enter
Theta Chis. Ryffel, his teammate,
The dues, which constitute the
Will Miss Potter’
s campus-wide
the middleweight wrestling diviyearly membership fee of the or search for aqua-maids solve the scored 13 points. Potter was high
: sion finals.
ganization, entitle each co-ed to case? For the verdict, read ac for the Phi Delts with 12 points,
Forbes Bottomly defeated Rod
and Nordgren next with 10.
ballot in elections.
counts of the “big job”in March
Mohrherr in a 10-minute overtime
Sigma Chis had little trouble
Women who are in arrears may issues of the Kaimin.
[wrestling match Thursday and
subduing the Phi Sigs. Frequent
pinned Joe Blanc in three minutes pay their dollar to AWS board
substitutions enabled the Sigs to
with a head and knee lock yester members in the residence halls or RESIDENCE HALLS
keep a fresher team on the floor
“
Omnes S t u d i a Merunt-ne?
in
sororities.
Tables
where
fees
ANNOUNCE CHAPERONS
day. Bottomly will enter the w el
and to outpass and outshoot a Senatus Rogat,”said the headline
will
be
collected
will
be
set
up
the
terweight division M club finals.
Chaperons at the Corbin hall spunky Phi Sig team.
on the Campus Congress story in
. Kenneth Huber defeated B o b week before election.
‘
half and half”dance tonight will
Quam, Sigma Chi with high yesterday’
s Kaimin. “
So what?”
Waltermire in the 125-pound class
be Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Fessenden; game score, made 11 points. Wil said a reader. The reporter who
elimination and will grapple with FRESHMEN OUTSHOOT
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Garlington; Mr. liams, a teammate, and Ghirardo, wrote the story w a s equally
John Armstrong in the finals.
and Mrs. Albert Dambrun and Phi Sig, were next with 10 points puzzlied.
UNIVERSITY WOMEN
Catherine McKeel.
each.
Someone said a zealous associate
University Freshmen defeated
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stanton;
FERGUSON GRANTS
editor had become interested in
University Women 1,090 to 1,068
Dr. and Mrs. Francis Giles; Dean
12:45 O’
CLOCK LEAVE
Latin. The reporter knew no Lat
in a rifle match of the Garden City
and Mrs. J. E. Miller and Dr. and Sunday Date Is Set
in so upstairs he went to the office
Acting Dean of Women Mary El Rifle league fired on the ROTC
Mrs. Donald M. Hetler will chap
of Dr. W. P. Clark, professor of
For Club Pictures
rod Ferguson has granted 12:45 range last night.
eron the South hall Gangster dance
classical languages.
o’
clock permission for Barristers’ Morgan of the freshmen scored
Sentinel pictures will be taken
ball tomorrow night. Dance Chair 189 to lead the victors. Murphy tonight.
"What does this mean?” he
at the Newman club communion
man Norman Hanson, Missoula, scored 187 to lead the scoring for
asked, pointing to the head.
breakfast after the 8 o’
clock mass
NOTICE
has announced. No tickets w ill be the. losers.
“
It isn’
t very good Latin,” re
Sunday, President Bernard Thom
New
and
North
hall
freshmen
sold at the door, he stated.
but the transla
Hellgate Silvers out shot t h e
as, Terry, has announced. A dele plied Dr. Clark, “
women
are
entertaining
the
class
tion would be: ’
Should everyone go
Hellgate Blues 1,572 to 1,526 Wed
gate
to
Student-Faculty
council
43 at North hall Sunday after
to college?’Better, perhaps, would
nesday night in a match fired on of ’
NOTICE
noon between 4:30 and 6 o’
clock. will be elected.
have been, ‘
Omnibusne omnia disthe
East
Front
street
range.
In
the
Editorial staff of -Sluice Box
All freshman men and women,
meets at 4 o’
clock today in the second match of the evening, Mis whether they live on the campus
Mary L. Clapp, Missoula, has cenda?’ Should everyone learn
everything?”
magazine room of the Journalism soula High defeated the Hellgate
withdrawn from school.
or off are invited.
Whites 1,066 to 1,057.
building.

Hetler Directs
Two-Day School
On Pneumonia

Piano and Voice
To Be Featured
In Weekly Recital

Biehl, Bottomly,
Walters, Huber,
Bigg in Finals

Potter Pages
6iThin Man”

TX’
s Take
PDT; PSK
Loses to SX

Ixnay Atinlay
In Aiminkay
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S ociety

Sigma Kappa Holds
Formal Pledging for Three
Sigmh Kappa entertained its
pledges at q buffet supper Tuesday
night. Afterwards Eleanor En
right, Butte; Madlyn Teeters, Wolf
Point, and Helen Coughlin, Minot,
North Dakota, were f o r m a l l y
pledged.

Wednesday dinner guest at the
Kappa Kappa Gamma house,
Virginia Rimel, Missoula, was a
guest o f Joan Middleton, Deer
Lodge, at dinner at the Kappa
Kappa Gamma house Tuesday.

i n f o r m a l gathering Wednesday
night.
Scotty MacLeod, Hardin, was
the dinner guest of Theta Chi
Wednesday night.

The southeast section of bleach
ers will be reserved for high school
Dinner Guests
students at tonight’
s ball games.
At D. G. House
a s e e s s s N T C D roe n a t io n a l a d v s r t is im q b v
Marjorie
Smith,
Billings,
and
National Advertising Service, Inc.
Ethyl Powell, M i s s o u l a , were
C ollege Publishers R epresentative
4 2 0 Ma d is o n A vb .
n e w Y o r k , N. Y.
dinner guests at the Delta Gamma
CHICAGO • BOSTON • LOS A N S K U S • SAN FRANCISCO
house Tuesday night.
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula. Montana, under act o f Congress,
Mary Helen Dratz, Missoula, had
March 8. 1879____________________________
dinner at the Delta Gamma house
Subscription price <8 per year.________________________
Mrs. Andrew McIntyre was a Wednesday.
visitor from Helena and a guest of
Printed by the University Press
Edith Tongren, Helena, at the
Miss -Gladys Johnson and Kath
Kappa Delta house Wednesday for erine Campbell of the library staff
dinner.
were' dinner guests at New hall
Don Bartsch--------- 1---------- ----------------------- ------ -—V V fi ’
1
Bill Nash and Verna Green------ -—
— .......... —— ,
.Associate^Editors
Georgia Wilcox, Missoula, was Wednesday night.
Grace Baker_________________________
— -------------- Business Manager
.................................... a luncheon guest at the Alpha Chi The active members o f Sigma
Omega house Monday.
Chi entertained the pledges at an
Published Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday during the school year by
the Associated Students of Montana State university.____________

For a Change
L et’
s Talk About the Weather
—

Kappa Alpha Theta
Has Faculty Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Fox, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Turney-High, Acting
Dean Mary Elrod Ferguson and
Dr. Margaret Boddy w ere dinner
guests at the Kappa Alpha Theta
house Thursday night.

The beginnings of the study of weather are lost in antiquity
so we can’
t speculate as to whether the cave man tried his hand
at forecasting the weather. He probably took it as it came and
did a certain amount of complaining.
But we do know that as far back as Aristotle and his
“
Meteorlogica”men were trying to determine the “
why”of
the elements. The lack of writings on this popular subject Deborah Leavitt, Miles City, was
a guest at the Kappa Alpha Theta
from Aristotle’
s time until the eighteenth century might indi house for dinner Wednesday.
cate an indifference to climates and their idiosyncracies, but Mrs. T o m Mulroney was a
we imagine that people in those days were too worried about
keeping alive to do more than curse the weather.
Then climatic variances bjegan bothering the United States
Army. They made the beginnings of a weather bureau. This
interested the United States government so 70 years ago today
the United States Weather Bureau as we know it was organ
ized and authorized by Congress.
Now weather forecasting is a science—one that has saved
millions of dollars and has lessened the toll of human life.
Even so, weather forecasters receive their share of criticism
when they tell us we can go ahead and plan a picnic and it
clouds up and rains. Of course, they are as accurate as is
humanly possible and so we shouldn’
t blame them too much.
In fact, if they were absolutely accurate, there w ouldn’
t be
If you want to choose a really
much fun in life. On mornings when w e’
re rushing to an
appealing Valentine, make it
eight o’
clock still half asleep, and a too-cheerful individual
a jewelry store gift. Nothing
is gloating over the “
beautiful”weather, and the forecast for
is more happily received. Our
large stock includes fine gift
the day, we couldnH growl, “
Oh, it’
ll probably rain by noon.”

Don't Forget...

articles of all sorts.

Mavericks Sponsor
R oller Skating Party
Independents are invited to
attend -the Maverick-sponsored
roller skating party Monday night
at the Avalon, according to Social
Chairman Hazel Hayden, Missoula.
Everyone will'meet in front of the
Student Union building at 7:30
o’
clock.
Those who wish to go must sign
up with Miss Hayden over the
week-end. There will be a charge
of 25 cents. If more than 50 stu
dents express their intentions of
attending, the social committee will
provide refreshments.
Mavericks who have cars are re
quested to bring them.

Control of Press
To Be Discussed
“
Should Congress Establish a
Censorship of the A m e r i c a n
Press?” will be the question dis
cussed at a Student-Faculty Hound
Table radio broadcast from 4 to
4:30 o’
clock Sunday afternoon.
Speakers are: Proiessor R. L.
Housman, executive head of the
School of Journalism; A. C. Cogs
well, assistant professor of journ
alism; R a l p h Y. McGinnis, in
structor in speech and director of
the program, and John Campbell
and Laila B. Woods, Missoula.
Patronize Kalmln Advertisers

Mortar Board Sponsors

SILENT
PICTURES!

B&H
|
Jewelry Co. j

T O N IG H T IS

‘
QUIZ
NITE”

■

$2.98

Cash
Prizes

TONIGHT - SATURDAY
GRETA GARBO in

“NINOTCHKA”

Melvin
Douglas

Ina
Claire

— ALSO —
LLOYD NOLAN
JEAN ROGERS in

“The Man Who
W ouldn’
t Talk”
COMING SUNDAY
under the
magic spell
of the Volga
iqponl.. Ac
tion as the
C o ssa ck s
ride again
to death or
glory!

An irresistible beret that
sails into Spring with the
poise of a hat with a price!
That matches your dark
suit or contrasts it with
color! Darks! Dusty pink!
Blue sky!

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

“BL0NDIE TAKES A
VACATION”
Penny Singleton - Arthur Lake
Larry Simms
Plus the Brazilian Jungle
Thriller —

. . . February 14th and
later . . . IF you choose
here from enchanting new
heart - shaped r u c h i n g
charmers . . . lacy straws
ingenue bonnets . . . sailor
cuties . . . at

Broadcast Over KGVO
at 8:45
— Sponsored by —
GARDEN CITY DAIRIES
(Home o f Pasteurized Milk)
o— ON THE SCREEN—o

Your Independent Theatre

■
- . >f!.«!>
can
urn
uijm
SMITH-COMPTON-FRANTZ
CIUIIK

F u ll

The MERCANTILE..

IN i n

•• UIUOUIA? OUMST. LAMBT M D W T n O U

RUGGLES-WORGAN-ATWILL

“Five Came Back”

Chester Morris - Wendy Barrie
Lucille Ball - Kent Taylor
John Carradine - Allen Jenkins
Joseph Collier
New Serial —

“
Dick Tracy’
s G-Men”

1-11:30 p. m.

Also—“House Wife Henry”

FREE!

PAL NITE FRIDAY

Attend at
3 or 8:30
P. M. Sat
urday. and
Remain for
the Request
Hit!

Starting at 6 o’
Clock

2 for 25c
Starting at 2 o’
clock Sunday at
10c and 15c Til 5 o’
clock

SUNDAY-Main Hall

The Hardy Family
— Together With —

Admission 25c

Shows at 2:00-7:00-8:45

ROXY

Charlie Chaplin Short
Ella Cinders Feature
TWO SHOWS — 4 and 7:30 o’
clo ck

WILMA

HATS
are
TRUMPS

“
ANDY HARDY GETS
SPRING FEVER”
“PANAMA LADY”

Lucille Ball - Allen Lane
LATE NEWS
See the Big Ones at the Roxy

15c Til 5 p. m.

See This Request Hit
Saturday!

2

Big Hits
Plus
Request
Hit!

HIT NO. 1

HIT NO. 2

Walter
Connolly
“THOSE HIGH GRAY
WALLS”
Coming

FREE!

Ro
Rogers
“SAGA OF DEATH
VALLEY”

MICKEY ROONEY and JUDY GARLAND

"B A B E S IN ARM S*
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t h e

Squad Hopes
To Continue
Hot Scoring
Idaho Southern Branch
Comes With Long List
Of Cage Victories

an average of six feet, two inches,
nearly two inches over the local
club. Replacing diminutive Butch
Hudacek, who is out of the start
ing lineup with an .injured knee,
will be Rae Greene. Although
Greene’
s weak knees bothered him
in the Bobcat fray, he turned in
stellar work on the guard slot.
Captain Barney Ryan w ill hold
down the other defense position.
Forwards will be Montana’
s two
Willies, Jones and DeGroot. These
two sophomores played sizzling
basketball last week and were still
hot last Wednesday in a scrimmage
with the Cubs. The pivot positions
will go to Biff Hall, with Dahmer
and Miller awaiting the nod from
Coach Dahlberg.
The probable starting lineup fipr
the Bengals will be Steele and
Greaves at forwards, Isham and
Woffington at guards and Turner
at center. Rauch, Anderson, Brad
ley, Erickson, Scott and Burrell
will complete the traveling squad.

S
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By B O B P R IC E

The Idaho Southern Branch Bengals open fire on the
Grizzlies tonight, backed with a record unexcelled by any
team Montana has met this year on the home court. The
Bengals have won 13 in a row, and have lost but two of 17
games. The Southern Branchers are not in any major con
ference, do not set the hoop world a-flutter with their name,
but they’
ll be hard to handle in a series. ISB uses a slow!
deliberate offense, depending upon well-executed screen plays
to gather points. Montana will have to be “
on”to m a i n ta in
their excellent home record.

round. He w on’
t have anybody to
answer.
Musta been off: A Tennessee
college eager popped in 83 points
in a basketball game the other
night.

Montana’
s Grizzlies hope to con
tinue a hot scoring streak tonight
and tomorrow night when they
match shots with the Bengals from
Pocatello, Idaho, In a curtainraiser at 7 o’
clock the Spartans
Sport Extras: Ray Hare, 205- with the Miles City Cowboys, who
from Missoula high school engage
pound Gonzaga back who put on a are tied for second. This is the
the Miles City Cowboys. Missoula
one-man show here last year with tightest prep race in years, with a
leads the B ig 16 conference race
his Nagurski-llke plunging, has flock of teams g un n in g for first
while the Cowboys are tied for
joined the Washington Redskins place. . Outstanding scorer of the
second with Billings.
conference is Bill Jenkins, brother
pro football club for next year.
Last year Coach Jiggs Dahlberg’
s
S it THS8 BEAUTIFUL
of Fred, former Grizzly football
The
University
of
Idaho
is
boast
squad split a two-game series with
ace.
Young
Jenkins
has
peppered
ing of the finest freshman football
the Idaho South Branch tossers.
and
club in school history . . . but is 144 points through the hoop in 11
They lost to the Pocatello boys in
games.
worried about how to keep them
a Christmas tour by one point, it
Arturo Godoy, the rough, tough
in school.
being the last tussle in a gameMissoula high sch ool’
s Spartans, Chilean heavyweight contender,
a-day trip. In a return game here
leaders of the state high school takes on Joe Louis tonight in Mad
later,in the season, the Grizzlies
ison Square Garden. Ho hum! Louis
hoop conference with 12 wins and
trounced the Bengals by 24 points.
w on’
t answer the bell for the sixth
two
losses,
will
open
ton
igh
t’
s
The Grizzlies will need height
“
Butch” Hudacek, diminuative
against the lofty Tiger roster. Four star who sprained his knee in the festivities in a preliminary game
For Valentine’
s Day or for any
veterans will start the game with first Grizzly-Bobcat game last
occasion you can depend upon
week-end, entered St. Patrick’
s
hospital yesterday.
Gales to give you the most beau
— Bakers of —
He will receive treatment to re
tiful and original packages
Fluffy White Products
duce the swelling of the knee, Dr.
plus a delicious assortment of
Francis Giles, assistant health ser
candy. Prices to suit all pockets,
104
W.
Spruce
St.
Phone
4487
vice physician, reports. “
Butch”
too.
will be confined for several days,
Let Us Mail or Deliver Your
and Will be unable to play in the
Valentine Gift for You
~
THE STORE FOR MEN --Idaho Southern Branch series this
Grizzly swimmers will open the
week-end, Dr. Giles stated.
paddling season here at 2 o’
clock
Almarie Parker, Butte, entered tomorrow afternoon when the Ida
St. Patrick’
s Wednesday, and Ray ho Vandal swimmers will meet
s Minor Sports Coach Harry Adams’
Wine, Helena, left S.t. P atrick ’
yesterday.
best talent in the university pool.
GEO. T. HOWARD
Jim King, Paul O’
H are, Carl
NOTICE
ZurMuehlen, Vernard Erickson,
Chairmen of ASMSU standing
Joe McElwain, Wayne Peterson,
committees are requested to sub Tom Burgess and Walter Chap
BUY YOUR
Be lavish .with your gift of
mit proposed revisions concerning man, with the possibility of others,
beautiful flowers. You can
count upon us to play Cupid.
their’respective committee by will swim for the Grizzlies. Events
We suggest tulips, daffodils,
laws to the By-laws Revision com to be run are the 30-yard medley
— At —
roses, violets and gardenias.
mittee by the first of next week.
relay, 200-yard free style, 40- and
She’
ll appreciate the senti
ment and love you all the
60-yard sprints, 100-yard free
more. Order now from —
style, backstroke, breaststroke and
Ev$ry Friday and Saturday a free style relay.
T h e Vandal squad includes
Nights
Dodds, Thomas, Uslar, Kersey and
— At the —
s meet with
Peebles, In last w eek’
Casa Loma Ballrooms the
Washington Huskies, Dodds
won the breaststroke and the 60yard sprint while Thomas starred
in the free style events.
An exhibition with Forbes Bottomly, Great Fall£ freshman,
churning againts time, will be a
feature o f the rest period. Bottomly cannot compete in minor
sports until next year because of
the Pacific Coast Conference rul
The Sport for
ings.
ARROW
Everyone—
There will be no diving competi
TRUMP
tion, said Coach Adams. Feature
If Y ou’
ve
dives by Jack Hughes, Missoula,
Never Bowled
will take place during the rest
periods, however.
Let Us

Davenport
M cum

Knee Sprain
Benches Star

Tank Team
To Compete
With Vandals

Gales

Barker Bakery, Inc.

AR ROW PRODUCTS
THE S P O R T S H O P

DANCING

HEINRICH'S
FLOW ERS

BOWLING
Teach You

S u r v iv a l o f th e F itte s t

THE IDLE HOUR ALLEYS

the longest wearing and
A. the fittin’est shirt
you ever put on your
r r o w T ru m p ’
s

back. The superb Mitoga form-fit is custom
shaped to your build. Trum p’
s sleek, goodlooking soft collar is one of A rrow ’
s best—
specially woven and Arrow styled.

ANOTHER
ROUND
•
of —

You’
ll Like Highlander

MISSOULA BREWING CO.

LET US PLAY CUPID!
D on’
t forget the “
girl of your
dreams” on Valentine Day.
Show your affection in a really
charming way . . . with a Val
entine sweet with sentiment.
The unusual kind that just fit
friend or relative. See our col
lection of real beauties. Get
yours early to insure a varied
choice, l c to 31.00.

Office Supply Co.

Tell your roommate to buy some white Trump
shirts today. Only two dollars each. You’
ll
like them—so will he! They’
re Sanforizedshrunk — fabric shrinkage less than 1% — a
new shirt free if one ever shrinks out of fit

ARROW SHIRTS

THE
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KAIMIN

Pianist Gives
Impressive
nomic sanctum. From that evolved Performance
annual dances, the first of which

Twenty-fourth Anniversary
Finds Co-eds Still Bustling
Twenty-four y e a r s ago the
golden days existed when a timid
man could hide behind his collar
or could volunteer to fight the HUn
if an individualistic maid proposed
to him on Leap Year.
Today exist the better days
when a m odem Montana woman
proposes an evening at Co-ed ball,
and the fortunate man jumps ,at
the opportunity and then jumps
behind his tight collar.
Yet the era of uneven hems, un
certain waistlines, button shoes
and bicycles for two produced the
grandparents of Co-ed at Craig
hall. The 1916 damsel invited her
boy friend to parties at the dorm,
now pinch-hitting as the business'
administration, sociology and eco-

Be It Known by
These Presents:
To-Wit:
Whereas: The dignified assem
blage of lawyers and femmes
called Barristers’Ball is to oc
cur this coming 10th day of
February, 1940;
And Whereas: This l o r d l y
gathering is among the elite of
Formal affairs;
Therefore: You are by honor
bound to make to your lady a
floral offering:
(a) She expects it.
(h) Your prestige demands
it.
(c) It will give finesse to
the event.

GARDEN CITY
FLORAL CO.

took place at the Elks’hall, and
then the streamlined Co-ed ball of
today sprouted up.
The pre-war belle, fashionably
wrapped in voluminous frockery,
whirled to the Castle Walk, the
Texas Trot and the Bunny Hop.
Afterwards she and her escort
sipped fruit juice at the punch
bowl and the evening was a great
success.
The sophisticated present-day
femme buys her escort a dinner,
pays for his taxi, struggles under
his shaving kit if he desires to
bring it because Co-ed night is
m an’
s emancipation night, pur
chases drinks (soft or otherwise)
and cigarettes for him and learns
in one evening that the other half
must literally be a mint the year
around.
Then, despite her disdain for the
blushing modesty of the woman
who fitted in the old order, the
1940 co-ed finds her modernity
streaked with traces of the past.
Inside she may be sophisticated
and independent, but outwardly
sh e’
ll flaunt remnants of the styles
of two war epochs, souvenirs of
the old-fashioned regime.
The Craig hall women, stream
lined model of 1916, bustled to
the ball, and the modern sophosticate, trying to look 1940 despite
her Scarlett O’
H ara formal, will
also bustle—to Co-ed February 17.

Concert pianist Stefan Bardas,
d i r e c t o r of music at Carroll
college, Helena, impressed an
audience of approximately 250
persons last night in the Student
Union theater in spite of the usual
disturbances—drafts, doors crashillustrated with colored pictures.
Lutheran: The Lutheran Student
Association will give a valentine
party •
'5:30 o’
clock Sunday after
noon at St. Paul’
s Lutheran church.
Congregational: The P i l g r i m
Club members will meet for a
clock
wood sawing bee at 2:30 o’
Saturday afternoon which will be
followed by dinner at the home of
the Rev. J. G. Bennett. Sunday
evening devotional services will
be held at 5:30 o ’
clock .
Presbyterian: The University
class w ill'meet Sunday morning
With students discussing “
I Believe
in Jesus and His Way o f Life.”
Christian Endeavor will begin
special Lenten study at 7 o’
clock
Sunday night.
Methodist: The fun fest will be
gin at 5:30 o’
clock followed by de
votional services at 6:30 o’
clock
with Ruth McCullough presiding.

ing throughout the building, scen
ery dropping backstage and be
fore-encore exits.
The opening number, “
Chroma-,
tic Fantasy and Fugue,”by Bach,
established Bardas’ ability as a
technician but was not as colorful
as the following “Impromptus”by
Schubert which were played with
a decided religious emphasis. The
first “Impromptu” was so well
done that it tempted an inaudible
“
Aunen.”
Particularly outstanding in the
“Sonata Appassionata,” by Bee
thoven, was his technical skill in
the cadenza passage of the third
movement (Allegro Ma Non Troppo), and the delicacy of tone and
expression in the second move
ment (Andante Con Moto). The
“24 Preludes,” by Chopin, took
slightly more than a half hour to

play and consisted of the Hhnte
Part Song form, developments and
variations on a theme in a variety
of lengths from 16 to 32 measures.
At least half the audience started
to leave before Bardas announced
his first encore, the “
Revolution
ary Etude,”by Chopin. After he
had finished, the applause was suf
ficient to indicate that part of the
audience wanted another. Re
turning, he bowed and without
comment played Rachmaninoffs
“Prelude in C Sharp minor.’’

Valentine Hint —

L A R K W O O D HOSIERY
Sheer - Flattering - Strong

79c - $1.00 - $1.15

W haley S ty le Shop

S o ro ro fra ts!
Call Now and Take
Advantage of Our
Surprising Values

LUCY’
S
PHONE 2179

The University and the

CHURCH
Baptist: The Roger Williams
Club will meet at 6 o’
clock Sunday
night. The j topic for discussion
will be “
Beauty Spots of Montana”

SPORT OXFORDS
The Smartest Styles That Will Be Worn on Any Campus
---and at

BUTTREYS
LOWER PRICES
To Make It Easier on
Your Shoe Budget
NEW

NEW

Just Unpacked —

Just Unpacked —

SIDE-TIE

Honey Biege

Saddle Oxfords

A $4.95 Value

A $3.98 Value

Side-ties and Saddles

Red Rubber Sole

Our Spring
& «% Q f i
Special_____ _ __________ 7

Our Spring
Special
•

$298-

Red Vulcork Soles

• Crepe Soles:

$ 0 08
~ jL *

• Leather Soles

Another Buttrey Style Scoop—
At Prices Lower Than Ever

Saddles and Moccasin Toe Oxfords
In WHITE or HONEY BEIGE

Delicious ♦and ,; k
R efre sh in g j T
____

^4 USE

THAT

An ice-cold Coca-Cola
is a thing by itself,— the
familiar bottle o f go o d n ess
that represents four gen 
erations o f experience in
r e fre sh in g m illio n s. Its
clean, tin glin g taste brin gs
a delightful after-sense o f
real refreshment.

REFRESHES

Bottled under authority o f T h e Coca-Cola Co. by

MAJESTIC COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

*2.48 VALUES

*2.98 VALUES

Our Spring Special

Our Spring Special

$|98

$248

Over 400 PAIRS of These Smart NEW Oxfords to Show You Right Now!
“
MISSOULA’
S
FRIENDLY
STORE”

“
WHERE SMART
FASHION IS LESS
EXPENSIVE”

